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Fort Hays State University

University officials defend media center spending
b,JI Do.oul. Clo. .ton

Senior Staff 'Wri,..,.

An effort by the Kansas
Legislature to halt construction on
Fort Hays State's new media center
has, for the moment. been thwarted,
and university officials are confident
the matter will be dropped when it
comes up for a vote by the Senate
Ways and Means Committee later
this week.
Senate Bill 411, introduced by the
Senate Ways and Means Committee
at the request of the Joint
Committee on State Building Construction, would have ceased construction on the media center by
prohibiting any further expenditures
from the $375,000 already allocated
for the project. At the time of the
bill's introduction March 3, a total of
$150,000 had been spent on the
building's construction.
The bill is currently in committee.
The committee will vote later this
week whether to put the bill to the
full Senate or whether to let it pass.
in effect killing the proposal.

President Gerald Tomanek, Ron
Pflughoft, vice president for university development and relations, and
Brien Murray, director of physical
plant and planning, appeared before.
the Ways and Means Committee
March 18. Also present were Board
of Regents Architect Warren
Corman and Senator August Bogina
Jr.,, R-Lenexa, who heads the Joint
Committee on Building Construction.
At the meeting, Tomanek,
Pflugholt and Murray defended FHS'
actions in the matter, saying the
university had followed all the correct procedures in obtaining approval for the construction.
The introduction of the bill came
about as a result of legislative
discontent with the way the project
was being bandied; specifically, that
a change was made in the original
in!ent of th_e project without
legislative approval. Bogina said in a
March 12 interview that he intended
to stop construction pending a
review of the project.

The conflict stems from the fact
that the new center is not what it
was supposed to be, as decreed by
the program statement the
Legislature approved. In 1978. when
the Legislature allocated the
$375,000 for construction. it was
·told the money would be used tu
remodel the basement of Forsyth
Library for the purpose of
constructing a photo lab and modernizing the audio-visual cenier. lt
would also be used to add a wing to
the library for a radio-TY production
facility.

ttje, March 18 meeting. "The
Leg\slatur~ approved the function
and a program statement. That program staiement 5ays the remodeling
was to take place in the library only.
We did not fund a separate building.
If FHS was going to have a change in
the original intent. it should have
changed the language . in the program statement. If they were going
to do it like this ..why didn't they say
so in the lirst plal'e''" Bogina asked.
Rogina was also upset with the
way the building was being funded.
in dividing up the 5375.000 the
university allocated in its budget. not
This part of the plan was changed
the program st,1tement. ~:.!:.!5.000 for
when it was discovered that
constructio() with the rest uf the
$380,000 would be needed to commoney lo go for equipment. fees and
plete the project. To cut costs. it was
project adn\inistratitll\ and condecided to construct a separate
tingency.
building west of the library. It was
How~,·er. when bids for the conthis change to which Bogina obstruction wJ·
, · received it was found
jected.
that the Ju
· bid of ~313.000 bv,,,,_
"The building is above and beyond
Pierce-Sdi,ppt•rs Construction Co. of
what the Legislature intended." was
Hays execeedt'd by 5~8.0UU the
the way Bogina described his
m, ,ney already carmarkl·d tor that
feelings toward the project before
purpose. Thoe S(1iution. uni\·ersity tiffiu<1ls dt•cided. was t!I make up the
difference out of tht' equipment
buJ~el
Bugina said he thought this was
Boe\·e said there will be an
nwrely a 1,·ay to circu1111·1:nt the cost
exchange with Emporia State
of cunstruc1i11n . by usinll the money
Universit'-'.
Their
executive
officers
now and asking for more mo:1ey for
J
)
will come to FHS and exchange
i-qu1pment later. "Th,,t just doesn't
ideas. thoughts and plans on their.- · h',iSh." he said. Hu,n:·1·er. attn last
early childhood program .
weel(s met>ting . he wa~ willing to
"We're pretty excitPd about KIDS.
ronr,•d,• this µPint. ht• ,aid. alter ii
We feel that the waY we are located
1,·a~ µointed out that th,· !an~uagt> t>I
will represent a lot of people. in ihe
th,· pr11!,!r;m1 st;1tement th,1t wa, apbest way we know how ... Link said.
pro\·t.id 1na~t.>::. 11'"> J1'.'tith.·t1un bet-

Child development concern of group
and KIDS' members will pay SI.SO
admission.
"Stutheit will show puppet
techniques and how to incorporate
them in·teachiri"g," Neff said.
"Right now we're in the middle of
our spring membership drive for
KIDS. So far. it's been going at a full
swing," Neff said.
Membership for KIDS is open for
students of all majors, community
members. educators, parents and
day-care operators. "We want
people concerned with children not only the young, but of all ages,"
Neff said.
Erin McGinnis, KIDS' secretary
and publicity chairwoman. said the
organization has been working hard
on the membership drive. '.\1embers
have been publicizing KIDS by
distributing flyers in their home
towns.
A data form is '4,sed lor applications. This information is used to
keep records. Information includes
interests, classes and various other
personal feelings on subjects. Neff
said this was to provide meetings
that would cover the interests of
KIDS' members.
Susan Boeve. KIDS' vice president
and program coordinator. said there
have been several speakers already
planned.- '.\larion Shapiro of Planned
Parenthood; Denny Day. an internationally known storyteller and
Chuck Smith, speaking on children's
views of the family, are several of
the speakers KIDS will sponsor.

by Ja.ne Heiman

A_._,anf Copy Editor

Kappa Iota Delta -Sigma, a new
organization developed by the
education department, has been
organized with child development as
its primary concern.
"In the last five years, the Early
Childhood Education program at
Fort Hays State has blossomed,"
Denise Link, KIDS' president, said.
"KIDS has been developed to promote concern for children. provid!
professional experience and offer
program speakers for FHS students."
KIDS is planning to provide a nurtury center called Pooh Corners for
students. faculty. staff and
community members. Pooh Corners.
however. is only part of KIDS. "KIDS
and the nurtury center have
separate identities, but they are
joined as cooperatives," Link said.
"In our children's organization. we
hope to involve not only education
majors but the entire campus and
general public -- anyone involved
with kids," Link said.
Link believes that even though
KIDS is a young organization. it has
strong leadership and cohesiveness.
Deb ;-,;eff, KIDS treasurer and
membership and fund raiser chairwoman. discussed a puppet conference for Saturday.
Wilma Stutheit. an internationally
acclaimed puppeteer. will be the
featured guest at the conference.
The conference is scheduled lor I
p.m.-4 p.m. Saturday in Rarick 201.
General admission tickets are S3.
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The Student Go\'ernment Association Allocations Committee met
March 11 with representatives from
Kappa Iota Delta Sigma and \lode!
L'nited :,.iations.
\like Curfta
adviser for KIDS.
··said. "\Ve're'.'"'tickled we ~ut this
money. Even though this was the
first time pur organiz,1tinn v.ent
before allocatlons, we were happy to
have the chance to air our views to a
very intelligent group ...

KIDS received S4.51!1J of the
S 10.000 requested.
Currier said he was concerned that
the way KIDS found out the amount
of allocation granted was from
"third-hand knowled~e ··
The committee said this situat1,rn
was its ov,r. fault The c,1mm11t1:e
was· to h;ive informed its st·cr1·tarY
so he c<mld call the or~aniut1ons ,,.'s
soon as the tenlat1vl' ,1llt,cal1uns
were set.

i\:dl·, !:;om. c,,m1rnttn· d1,,irman .

·.. The <:<>mmittee felt. as .i
whule. lh,1; KIDS ,huu:J "fleratt> i;,r
une Y<'M ;u ,d Ih,·:1 li e· ,eviewPd ...
KID~ r,•uld r,- , ,·i1·,. r.wre nwney ior
the IYX~-l'.1 ." '· i:u Jt.l•·t ye,1r if tht>
org,111ilatiu11 ;ir·ll·e; SL!Cct·,siul.
Currier Wd~ \1i~11 l lH1uu:-. ah1 i ut
1, t r1 t" r tun li: 1
~, , u r 1. t·"' t he

- ,;ri

Ail,,~·at1,,ii,;

(.,,1:,m1tt.-,·

sh,,u icl dwd: :n1 ,,
(<

th ,tt

kit

KID:-

,~ui: it~t··- iilt·mbt~r . . ..,.i;l: !ht·\· tt.•it
,ii! t!°',":" dt:p<H'n~e r;~..;, . !h(-,t

t"onduc'. ed pr .. d1,·trn1., tnr, ,ui.m Kil):,

nurtury re11!~·r ~houlc~ ;1t1~ a c. ·t·rt11t!l

am,,ur1I ,.f fll1>rJe\' to l\lJ)...;
Currin said the edu, ,1:1 .. ;1 dt>partmen: .ti,Hl ,:),• fl! ~ .'j,11111, ,,i, e'/u1p-

:! r

th, · n11rtury l t ' iltt~~
J )f
Patr11
f )ri;1,111 ;,re,!••,-., ,r , ,t
pc d1t:, di ,1 Jf.0:: ,
'.'\pl Jl-\t · ::l b,~holf t1f
tb· \1•,c!, ·l l r:ill'd \at.,,n, "rl!amzafflt•n:

1

f' '

1tc,n

··\~ e

tr It'd t•, pr,·,t·nl ,,11 ,rnslere

budget." Drinan said. The ,>rga 11,:atil1n received $2,300 - S9:i les~ th;i:•
wha t it requested last 1·ear.
Drinan said. "We'll be .i iitr/,
slower building somt' "f tr,,
documents than we thought. but 1,"
ha,·e little dilliculty in liYill'-! with ttw
ser\'1ce the Allocations Cumm1t:,·1·
presented t,, us.
Glenda R,udle. Hays jurnur. \, a,
concerned about cover t·h,1r!1c'< ;,1
campus funcltuns. "\lanv funr '.11>11,
on this campus cost $2 or
'in f, ,r
admission . There are timt>s v.·hen
students can't aflord to pay these
charges." Riddle sai<i
" \lt>morial L'nion Acti\'it ies Boatd
funct iuns often have this CU\'er
char-<e, but that is just tu c-,1\·,·r U1,
r .. ;t uf beer." Isom said.
Bill \\ right. committee nwrnh, ·r
said . · Charging a co\'er ct:,:r~,· 1:' ;,p
to th" ,pt>cific wuup. We r•·,111\· d, ,:; ·:
hav t' annhing to do wi t:: that. It
sel'ms only fatr. thouf,!h. 1tia1 , ,11:1·
the sludenh who go In tht',t' iu n, ·
lions would h,,ve to p,:y ~Pnw1i1 111:.:
for them. It's just a user fe1· ..
Tht· committee suggested Rt, !di,·
talk to \IL,\H and othn , a:11p 1: ,
group, that spi,nsor hmrt11111,

acti\itit>s .See 1,uge :!.
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Studen t Governmpnt ,\,,, ,, 1.1f1<>n
announcf'cl t·andid,1tcs for I '.I'- l -] '. h.'.
Student St-nati>. student t).,<J,· pn·,1dent and \'l(t' prcstden: \,1;.t v.·,·,·~
f.l,.,t1ons are ,;cheduled l"r .\pril : .'
Two stuclt·nts are r11nn111;.'. f, ,r ,' .:
den! body pres1cfrnl
1- '1 :
\l,1.,rhnus. 0,1kley f(r,1du,,t,• .,:>< '
\1.uk Tallm,10 1-f;iv, 1un11,r Ml', .,:,
ctHl,1tf'S f1>r I h•• po,1! ton
R1rh,1rd
1,aud111
1'1n, i•",
,11ph<>mnn•. ,1nd Tr11v 1.1 .... ,,.
\\1Ch1ta srmor .tre thP ,,11111,d,1!<',
f, ,r , ,<'E' prt>s1,l.-r1t
( ,1ncl1dates r11nnin~ f, ,r ,1: -, ,ir ~·
<Pnalor spats are () .. :; R• ·.f
H, •1-in.;1.,n 111nt(lr. \1.- h, ,l,1< f', ·r,·,
\\ mfil'ld 11rn1, ,r. Trud, R,,.,,,. I• ,.:.1:
111r11<,r . \Inna Hill. \\·u h,:a 1ur., ,r
.rnd P.mi C,rP .;nry ( /sh, ,rn,. 11m 1.. r
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Gret>k Week bega11

yesterday and will
continue all week . ..\ rac~ .
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Students dee la; ? r·a n d idacies
for president, senate seats

... . t . '· ~-- . •• ";-

Raymond and Phyllis Pfeifer. and Joel Shapiro. son of ~1artin and

The Kansas Senate \\'ays
a11d ~leans Committee is
considering a bill to stnp
the construction -of the
media center. L:niversity
officials belie\'e the bill ·\~·tll
be dropped when the Co,i1mittee votes on it later this
\\·..:·ek. See /)(lfW I.

Organizations comment on allocations

l ,rnrrr\l

Taking advantage of March winds. Todd Pfeifer. son of

News

Student questions admission charges

..

SalHas

News

f.' [i\.'~ '

,., : I

..

ween amounts allocated for equip·
ment and construction .
The matter has been simplified
somewhat as a result of the March
18 meeting. An amendment has
been drafted and placed before the
Ways and Means Committee for
eventual Senate consideration .
which would be attached to the
Regents' Appropriations Bill 166. II
would revise the FHS appropriation
to comply with what is actually
being done. 11 appropriates the same
amount of money. S3i5,000, and
changes the language. Bogina said.
Also, Bogina said, Corman will
meet with the building committee to
re-affirm that committee's role in the
approval process. ,
_
As to a request by FHS for an
additional S88.000 for equipment.
Bogina does not think it will be
approved . .
Senator Paul Hess, R-Wichita and
chairman of the Senate \\'avs and
'.\leans committee. comment~d last
week that he was sure the universitv
would probably 'need m1,re mo11t·~for equipping the center. He said
that it would be up to the committ1•e
as to whether FHS s_hould pay some
type of penalty. ·
Hess presided over the \larch Is
metting. Plughoft said that Hess let
FHS koow that_ he was not singlin~
the university out for wrongdoing
"It was actually fust a nieans . for
them to -say that we ,,,ant this co111mittee involved." Plugholt said . Cu11struction will fontinue on schedultand hopefully will go quickly. Ii,·
said.
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Student te~chers find classroom work enjoJable, rewarding·'I
•,- J . - B.,__n

Aaau«-t

c.,,,, &Ucor

Over 150 Fort Hays-'State students
are involved with a program that
has been in existence at FHS for 30
years - student teaching.
In the School of Education, programs are set up for different areas
of specialization for all aspects of
teaching.

The FHS general catalog lists
several requirements pers..,ns
interested in teaching must meet to

,..,e;ve a teaeMne de.e,ee. Studenb

"Ba,kally,

mus~ mee_t these requ1remen~s to be
admitted mto teacher education.
Directed teaching- the four-week
class before students begin their
student teaching block - is one of
the requireme.nts. Students must also
receive a recommendation for a
teaching cl!rtificate.

?"'

student loa(hm

actually go _,~to classrooms an~
under superv1S1on, teach the class,
Dr .. Bob C~ale ndar, department
chairman, said. .
.
Slu~ent teaching blocks . were
established by Maude McMmdes,
w!Jo was an educator at FHS
for many years. ~ilh he_r pr~gram,
FHS wa_s the hrst_ · umvers1ty or
college m the nation to develop
student teaching in this manner.
"Students must make all the plans
for the classes. including detailed
lesson plans, a list of objectives and a

Alter these require·ments are met,
students are ready lo enter the
world of classrooms. principals and
tests once again, but this time as instructors, not as students.

Week to promote Greek way of life
"1980s. the Greek Revival ," is the
associate dean of students; Ron
theme of this year"s Greek Week
Pflughoft, vice president for univerfestivities .
·
sity development and relqtions; and
"Greek Week is the yearly event
James Ryabik . director of
the Greek community has to
Psycnological Services. Anyone who
celebrate the Greek way of life,"
is interested may attend. The cost is
Cindy Griffith's, co-chairwoman,
25 cents at the door. ·
said. "We try to promote new
. "The talent show is a big highlight
interest in Greek life, as well as
of Greek Week," Griffith's said. "This
promote unity among the houses."
year we have added the individual
Greek Week began yesterday with
category, as well as the Golden
Faculty Appreciation Day. "We try
Greek Awards."
to honor the faculty in some form
The Great Race will be featured
each year," Griffith's· said.
Thursday. Nine teams made up of
"Doughnuts were distributed yesterune member of each house will parday morning to all the departments
ticipate .ii\ a marathon. The prewith a note expressing our appreciacharted course includes Wjllking,
lion."
running, bicycling, skating and
Today is Greek T-shirt day .
possibly canoeing relays.
Nothing is scheduled for today so
On Friday, the week of activities
that everyone can get ready for the
will conclude with the Greek
talent show, Griffith's said.
banquet at 6 p.m . in the VFW Hall.
The Greek Talent Show will be at
Awards will be presented to the
i p.m. tomorrow in Felten-Start
outstanding senior Greek man and
. Theatre ... Entries .- in_. the.- two __ __woman. outstanding Greek man and
categories - house and individual woman and the outstanding pledge
will be judged by Dorothy Knoll,
man and wvman. In addition.

scholarship plaques will be awarde·d
to the houses with the highest grade
point averages.,

Dr. James Costigan. communication department chairman. will be
the banquet speaker. Entertainment
will be provided by the Fort Hays
State Singers. President Gerald
· Tomanek and his wife, Ardis, will be
special guests at the banquet.

Black Student Union plans
services for .Atlanta children
Black Student Union members are
wearing black and green ribbons
this week to show they sympathize
with the relatives of the 18
murdered children and one missing
child in Atlanta.
The group is also planning a
church ·service in the near future for
th e children. "We are acknowledging that we are sympathetic,
aware of the situat ion, sorry it happe ned and hopeful for an end to it,"
Curtis Pitts. BSU president. said.
Earlier this month, 15 BSU
members participated in the 5th
Annual Kansas Council on Black
Student Government at Pittsburg
State University. Pitts was elected
chairman of the 1981-1982 council.
The conferen ce revolved around
four workshops - career development. politics. communication and
listening. Workshops stressed job
opportunities for black students and
graduates, techniques on how to
deal with prospective employers,
Pre s ident Ro nald Reagan ' s
economic policies and how they will
affect black students, communication in so c ial · and business
environmen ts and intra / intercultural communication.
Pitts· duties as chairman are to
oversee the annual conference. cor -

respond with stale universities to
keep them up to date on Black
Student Government activities and
mediate racial problems between
black students and universitv
faculties in Kansas. Pitts said .
·
Fort Hays State will host the 1982
conference . Pitts said.
BSU members are planning to
sponsor Black Awareness Week
before this semester·s end. ··11 will be
a chance for us lo express our
cultural backgrounds. " Pitts said .
BSU will show films and have black
culture displays "to try to enforce
brotherly love ." Pitts said.

"Alter the banquet, there will be a
Greek Night Out at the Home I,"
Griffith's said. "Anyone who is intereste d in Greek life is welcome to
attend."

lat of h~;w the,e objectives wm be

reached, Chalendar said.
.Students go t~rough lour 'Weeks
directed teaching_. th en transfer lo
th e sch_o?ls al which th ey will teach.
Sup_ervismg teachers usually allow a
period for student teachers to get
used to th e class. Then, student
teachers begi~ . ~aking over
cl~sroom resp~n.s1b1hlles .
Our supervismg teache.-s are
really good at letting the student
t~a~hers take over fairly soon givmg them total responsibility ,"
Ch~en~ar said.
·
V1ck1e Covert, Osborne graduate,
completed
·
Sh her student teaching last
spring. e taught speech p~thology
and elementary school at Salina .
"Student t
h.
I
eac mg was a 01_ of
wor~ for ~e: I spent much lime
making ~hmgs for my clients,"
CO\·ert said.
"I felt student teaching was a lot
harder than when I was taking
classes," she said.
"I have to say, though, that I
learned a lot - more than the
students who didn't get to do as
much as I did," Covert said.
Laura Sturgeon, Fowler graduate.
also completed her student teaching
last spring. She was a speech
pathologist for the co-operative in
Dodge City.
"I loved student teaching - every
minute of it ," Sturgeon said . "I

qi

Special Olympics to feature
basketball, running contests
As the ol!icial.home ol the Kansas
Special Olympics. Fort Hays State
will once again be the host
university for the basketball tournament Thursday through Saturday.
The Special Olympics will also
feature contests in running .
dribbling,
shooting
and
che erleading. Contests will be in
Cunningham Hall and Gross
~lemorial Coliseum .
Two professors of HPERA, Or .
Don Fuertges and Dr . Mark Giese .
and Bill ~foyers. ~1emorial Union
recreation area director. will assist
as host city coordinators.
~layers said 840 participants from
41 organizations will compete
in the contests. Contestants will
range in age from eight to 60.
"Two hundred FHS student
volunteers will help in refereeing
games. keeping score and running
the concession stand and a
cheerleader clinic," ~loyers said.

The volunteers will meet at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday"in the coliseum.
Qualification rounds for the tournament brackets will begin at 3 p.m.
Thursday in the coliseum. Each
team will compete in a tournament
bracket with o_ther teams of the
same mental. physical and age
categories in the qualification
rounds. "Each team will be competing with their own age group and
at their own caliber," Moyers said .
NThe qualifications are determined
by the IO members of the sta te
Special Olympics board ."
Opening ceremonies will begin at
i:30 a:m. Thursday in the coliseum
Contestants will p~rade in and tak~
the Special Olympics oath .
The basketball tournament is
scheduled to begin at 8 a.m. in
Cunningham Hall and the coliseum.

See 'Winner. to -ceivf!!'
poae3

learned , lot. ft wa, ,.,Uy ,,eat fo,

me, because I didn't have anything
for school to do at night."
Anita Gilbert, Plainville senior, is
completing her student teaching in
junior high history at Kennedy
Middle School.
"I really enjoy student teaching"
Gilbert said. "Right now, all 1
doing is taking roll, signing admit
slips keeping order when my coordi~ating teacher is out of the room
and grading and recording tests.
"The principal secretary and
other teachers ha;e really been a lot
of help to me " Gilbert said
s·11
·
· · st ud ent
1 G'I1es, H, ays semor,
1s
teaching high school physical ·
d
r
e uca !On.
Giles experienced a unique situa·
tion while student teaching and
playing on the Tiger basketball
team.
"Basketball and student teaching
wasn't a problem," Giles said. "I
found teaching to be about as time
consuming as regular classes were.
·'f like student teaching. I didn't
have the problem with discipline
that I figured I would," Giles said.
Richard Ives, Hays · senior, is
completing his student teaching
block in junior and senior high
school music.
··1 enjoy my student teaching
experience ·quite a lot," Ives said. "I
really haven't done that much yet.
though."
Ives has taken over several of the
group and individual lessons in the
lower grade classes.
".Something ironic happened to
me a week or so ago ." Ives said."My
supervising teacher had to leave
town. so I got to rehearse and direct
the pep band that night at the Hays
Hi~h. game. That was the night Hays

.

:

f

H;gh played .,,,rat SaUna Centr,J _
my old high school.

"I decided I would go into teaching
as a career, since a musical entertainment career has good financial
rewards but no job security . In entertainment, someone could come
along and play better than you, so
you'd be out of a job," Ives said.
"I went into teaching for the job
security," Ives said. _
Ron Johnson, Lebanon senior, is
completing his teaching requirements by student teaching at
Marian High School. Johnson
teaches English and journalism.
Johnson · also had a unique experience with student teaching. His
supervising teacher left after the
second day to have a baby. Johnson
has been in charge of all of her
classes since then.
"I've realized just how much work
in involved · in teaching," Johnson
said. "I've really been pleased with
the way several of my classes have
been communicating with me .
"The students and other teachers
have really been helpful to me,"
Johnson said.
'"As far as the journalism teaching
goes," Johnson said, '"all I do in that
area is supervise the yearbook.
"I really enjoy my teaching, but it's
a lot of hard work. I think the
hardest thing to get used to in
classes is being called 'Mr.
Johnson,"' he said.
Chalendar said students are asking
for more and more classroom experience.
'"Right now, we have included a
junior block in,,our program. We feel
that the more,:'ci&ssroom experience
we can give ougstudent, the better
instructors they will make ."
Chalendar said.

.
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NOW RENTI.NG
·fOI SUM.MER & FALL-

LUXU RY APARTMENT

FurnlS_,

t)tshwasner ·& ~1.r Cond.ltlRJlln9
.ALSO

2 HOUSES NEAll CAMPUS
628-835:§

62.5-1608

WELCOME BACK BASH

at·

TWO'S

DAY

SPECIAL
Tuesday, March 24

come on out for

$2.00 Pitchers
.r:. . .
.. . .

.

wnen

old rellable 1s
not so reliable

StaP In for
fa•t, courteous

••rvtca fOr any
ear n••1n

Get All The Garden Fresh Salad
You Can Eat For Just $1.89
Wendy'\ ne"' S.,lad Bar featuu•, 20 of ·. our favor.I<>
~lad hxm'\ plu\ 6 de~able drt>~,,ng\ So comf! CY.". ir.
and create a ~lad ma'1erpwce tn maid, ·,,,:iur app.?!:le
You ·re wekome to go back for wcond~
o, ;pl us t~ s
up II hearty salad for ~-OIJ 111 nur i>-.cl. Up W:ndos.

Tr,at Youn,lf To W,ndy', Hot 'n Juicy
Hamburgen. Too . ?><:lure We:"ldi,· • 1001' bo,.,f
S,ng~. Doubltt anc! T~plM
nur r<:h 11,ic! m"aty Ch,I:
;,lu, W"nc!,..- , ih,d, anc! cr";,r:-,1, Fm~r-. Da:r,. De~~

1"1"', ·~"

11 :: \jl'P/1!

II~"~ clM~ 11f:.,~ ~.._., g11,-,, 11:"l','nrnl'

01Kovtt .\

~s.attonal N_. Tast, ...

w~·s Chklcffl Sand,&.ich

LARRY'S VICICaRS

Btn

ana Fort

625-9810

1308VlM
Hav-. KS 67601

country and western Night
Wednesday Ladies Night
Free beer for the Ladies 7·8 p.m.
No admission charge for Ladies

Thursday Drink and Drown Night
we appreciate vour patronage. but 01ease don t oarlc In unauthorlzeo are2
Parking Is available on 8, 9 & iatn Streets.

seventh and Main

·

Open 7:30
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Tuesday

Encore Series presents the Charlie
Byrd Trio, 8 p.m .. Sheridan Coliseum.
McMindes Discovery Series presents
"Formal Flowers," 6 p.m . and "The Mix
Shoppe," 7 p.m., McMindes east living
room .
Tigerette softball with Washburn
. University, 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m., Babe
Ruth Park.

25 - Wednesday

26 -

Greek Week Talent Show, 7 p.m.,
Felten-Start Theatre.
Wiest Hall Casino Night, 6 p.m., Wiest
basement.
MUAB Suds & Flicks All That Ja:::::,
2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m., Memorial Union.
Blood pressure tests, 9 a.m., South
Lobby of Memorial Union.

Special Olympics, through Saturday,
3 p.m., Gross Memorial Coliseum.
McMindes Discovery Series presents
"Summer Archeology," 7 p.m ..
McMinde.s east living room.

New members are Roberta
Augustine, Ellis sophomore; Dan
Buck, Hays graduate; Tammie
Frost, Gorham junior and Joleen
Kuhn. Ellis freshman.

Honorary initiates
four new. members
Pi Omega Pi. the national
business education honorary
society, has initiated four business
education majors into the Lambda
chapter at Fort Hays State .
Initiates are selected on the basis
of high scholarship, completion of
required courses in business and
education and an expressed
intention of teaching business
subjects.

High ·school seniors
to try for awards ·
High school seniors throughout
the state will be at Fort Hays State
April 4 to participate in the English
and Math Scholarship Day.
Students may c~mpete in one or
I:

.

!hf

by

Dipper Daffy
Penbrooks

.

'·

.

The Fort Hays Association of
Nursing Students elected new
executive officers for
1981-1982 school year.
The new officers are: President
Gwen Hettenbach. Chapman junior;
Vice president \1/an_d~ T~om.<ls_'.
Colony junior; Secretary Deb
Sayles, Ozawkie junior; Treasurer
Helen Thornhill. Pratt junior and
Publicity Chairwoman Dena
~lcDaniel , Medicine Lodge junior .

All swimming suits
\

both tests to earn scholarships or
advanced credi(. The department
of English will award several $ l 00
scholarships, while math
scholarships ranging from $50 lo
$200 will be offered.
The English test will be given at
9: 15 a.m. and the mathematics test
will be given at 1:15 p.m. Both
tests will take place in Rarick 301 .
Students' high test scores could
give college credit for basic
. composition or college algebra and
trigonometry classes.
For further information about the
Enlgish and Math Scholarship Day,
contact either Dr , Carolyn Ehr,
associate professor of mathematics,
or Alice McFarland, professor of
English.

Nursing students
elect new officers

20% off
. ..,'
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THEJAIZ,

Wiest
Hall
Presents:

~:.,;,....:;_-::.:..:;.:..:,,;,,;,,, SINCER
_,,.,..,:

CASINO NIGHT
WHEN:

Wednesday, March 25 The fun begins at
6 p.m.
Wiest Hall basement

28 - Saturday

Sigma Alpha Iota presents Silly Recital,
8 p.m. Malloy 115.
Greek Week banquet, 6 p.m. VFW
Hall.
Special Olympics dance, 7 p.m.,
Memorial Union cafeteria.

Tigerette Tennis with Emporia State
University, Campus Courts.
Tiger outdoor track meet with
Panhandle State" (Okla .), Emporia State
University and University of Southern
Colorado, noon, Lewis Field Stadium.
Baseball with Benedictine College,
1:30 p .m., Larks Park .
McMindes Formal dance, 8:30 p.m .
Fanchon Ballroom .

Jazz trio to play
in coliseum tonight

For Wiest Hall residents and all Fort Hays
State University women.

a p.m.

ENTRY FEE: 4.00

There will be refreshments
and lots of fun!

TOT AL PRIZE MONEY

WINNER OF FOUR ACADEMY AWARDS

1at 1eastl

Phi Mu· Alpha Sinfonia will sponsor a chili supper from 5 p .m.-i p .m.
Sunday at the Ecumenical Campus .Center, 6th and Elm streets. Tickets
for the all-you-can-eat supper are $2.50 for adults and $ 1.25 for
children. Sinfonia members or the music department should be contacted
for tickets or more information.

Local church to offer organ recital Sunday
An organ recital will be at 3 p.m. Sunday at the First Presbyterian
Church. The organist will be Jane Brown . This recital is open to the
public.
·

Last day to withdraw from a class scheduled
The last day to withdraw from a course is Friday. April 3. For more
information. contact the Registrar's Office.

Mid-term graqes-available in advisers' offices
Mid-term grades are available and may be obtained from student
advisers .

Applications are available for MUAB positions

Applications are now available for positions on the Memorial Union
Activities Board in the Student Service Center. Deadline for
applications is March 24. Interviews for arts and lectures. films and
video, music, publicity, Tiger Paws and leisure service chairmen posts
and MUAB chairman will bei;iin March 25.

Scholarship recipient to

$125

prize money to be determined by number of entrants

Pap smears are available for women at the Student Health Office.
Sheridan Coliseum. There is a S2 charge /or Pap smears. Call
628-4293 for an appointment.

Business clubs to sponsor management speaker

The Marketing Club and Alpha Kappa Psi will sponsor a guest speaker
at i p.m . Thursday in the Memorial union ballroom . The speaker will be
Roger Cipker. manager of consumer promotions at Coors Brewery.

Graduating seniors should check roster in Union
The Registrar's Office has posted a list of graduating seniors on the
first floor of the ~emorial Union . Seniors should check the list for their
names. If there are any complications or questions. notifv the Registrar s
Office as soon as possible .
·

Winners to receive trophies
Condnaecf f'rorn fffllle Z
At I p.m .. the run . dribble and shoot
contest wilr be in the coliseum.
Qualifications for the cheerleading
contest will be at 2 p.m. "Each
cheerleadinR team will present its
routine." Moyers said. "Then
following the qualification round.
the FHS cheerleaders will have a
short cheerleading clinic to help the
contestants improve their routines."
A dance is !'.Cheduled for i p.m .
Friday in the Memorial Union
Ballroom for all participants .
coaches and volunteers.
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Final rounds of the basketball tournament will begin at 8 a .m. Saturday
in Cunningham Hall. The top two
teams in each bracket will play for
the championship in the coliseum
beginning at 11 a .m. Cheerleaderfinals will be at 2 p.m .
Trophies and medals will be
awarded to the winners of each contest and division at a 5 p .m . banquet
in the Memorial Union .
Hardees will provide free lunches
to participants on Friday and
Saturday . Coca-Cola has donated
T--shirl5 for the student volunteers .
~foyer said .

t openings for MUAB Chairpersons

i

....

at meeting

Student pap smears available in Health Office

I

'

qe chosen

Seventh Cavalry will meet at 6:30 p.m. today in the Memorial Union.
· This meeting Is for the selection of the $200 scholarship recipient.

Coretta Scott'):_ing, widow of
slain civil rights leader. Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. will speak Tuesday
on campus .
King is president of the Martin
Luther King Jr. Center for Social
Change in Atlanta and the author
of .\fy Life with Martin Luther King
Jr .• a bestseller which has been
translated into 16 different
languages since publication .
Tickets for King's appearance are
S2 and are available at the door.
FHS students will be admitted free
of charge with an activity ticket. ·
For more info'rmation. contact
Gerald Reece. student 'minority
adviser, Office of Student Affairs,
Picken 305, or call 628-4295 .

WHEN: Tuesday, March 24th
WHERE: Colden 0

Free of charge

· Sinfonia to sponsor chili supper on Sunday

_Coretta Scott King
to speak March 31

&·BALL Tournament

COST:

What'• Ahead

The Charlie Byrd Trio will be at
Fort Hays State at 8 p.m. today in
Sheridan Coliseum.
The trio is known for its jazz and
classical guitar music .
Charlie Byrd performs on the
guitar, Joe Byrd on bass and Paula
Hatcher on flute for the trio.
Byrd has performed three
classical, SO jazz albums and has
been featured on 25 others. He has
played on nearly every ·continent
and has been featured on major
television shows.
Tickets for the concert are
available in the Student Service
Center in the Memorial Union.
Admission price is SS for the
general public and S1.50 for FHS
students with activity tickets.

Invites you to Join

WHO:

...

27-Friday

OLDEN.

WHERE:

..

Th'!f-rs,lay

3

625-7510

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: OPEN: Mon. thru Sat. 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. :
•
•
:
Closed Sunday
706 E. 13
:
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Sad.a'n 'Fl.ieh

Editoriala

'Jazz' weaves music, dance, fantasy

Leader 'c~mpaign pro.mises'
The recent announcement of candidates who intend to-run for student
body president for next year places the Leader in a unique situation, which
the staff feels warrants comment.
Mark Tallman, Leader news editor, has announced his intention to run
for the office. That, in itself. is not ·a problem; Tallman has the right, as
does every student, to run for student government office. However, the
campaign presents a potential problem in government/press relations.
The Leader has always adhered to the principal that the press should
serve as a "watchdog" of government. Therefore, separation of the two
is often desirable. The fact that a student campaigning for one of the
most influential positions on campus is also involved in the publication
which presents coverage of that campaign raises a legitimate concern.
For this reason, the staff has taken several precautions to do our best to
ensure our readers receive unbiased coverage of the campaign.
Leader editorial policy states that the newspaper does not endorse candidates for political qffice; that, of course, will be most strictly enforced.
However. we have taken several further measures in what we feel is a
·peculiar situation. We feel you, the readers, should know exactly what
.these measures are, in order to feel assured of objective press.
First of ,all, Tall man's duties as news editor will be curtailed somewhat
throughout the campaign period. Although he will continue to assign a
·portion of campus news stories to reporters, all coverage of the campaign and election have been removed from his jurisdiction. He will not
assign or have any control over Leader coverage of anything related to
the campaign; those responsibilities have been delegated to another staff
member.
Further. Tallman will not sit on Leader editorial board throughout the
period, and thus will not have any input into editorial stands which the
newspaper takes. related to the campaign or not. This, we think, ensures
that his opinions will not even indirectly be related in editorial policy.
_
"The Bottom Line," Tallman's weekly opinion column, has also been,. _,
canceled for the duration. The staff does not feel it is fair to the other ·
presidential candidate, Tom Moorhous. to allow Tallman this opportunity
to present his opinions to the student body.
There will be some, no doubt. who will feel even these precautions are
not enough: the newspaper is certairi to receive criticism because of
Tallman's ties to it. The criticism may also arise that it will be difficult
for co-workers to be objective about Tallman·s campaign.
- Those may be legitimate concerns; however. Tallman's performance in
the past has convinced the staff that collusion of press and government
should not be an issue in this campaign. The newspaper has taken what
the staff feels are appropriate steps to ensure unbiased coverage of the
student body president campaign - that is all we can do.
Moreover. we hope readers will remember that staff members are,
first of all, student journalists. Our primary concern is our newspaper
and its credibility with its readers. and this over-rides the temptation to
use the press to win votes for a personal friend.
"'

The warmups are over: the curtain is about
to rise on the big event of the Suds'n'Flicks
program: the gaudy, brilliant spectacle of All

That Jazz.

One of the most praiseworthy films of recent years, All That Ja::.z is an
autobiographical tour de force by Bob Fosse,
· probably the nation's top choreographer and
musical showman. A couple of years ago, he
pulled off the never before equalled feat of
winning an Oscar, a Tony and an Emmy
· Award for musical direction all in the same
year - thus claiming the highest honors in
film, stage and television .

Fosse's movie ·weaves music and dance
with . a fantasy narration; we st!e Roy
Scheider as Joe Gideon talking with Lady
Death in anticipation of his own demise . The
story traces the final months of Gideon's life
as work, women and an insatiable search to,
fame drive him over the edge. Along the way
are some of the most spectacular dance sequences ever filmed for motion picture.

1

Editor's nore: The Leader staff also listened to
the game un the radio; the mistaken score in
the Ma rch 10 editorial was a typographical
error. The score was correctly reported,
66-64. in the sports story on page 6 . The staff
apologizes for the e rror and for any confu·
sion it might have caused readers.

If this is a wrong presentation of the facts .
please correct your conspicuous error in-

University Relations depends on office manager
Editor

all o ur news stories. in addition to her m a ny
ot her duties . In an office where five or six
Jobs are usually in progress at once, Marsha
also manages to keep both the m and us
organized . Her efficie ncy helps lighten th e
load for all of w;

In her rPn·nt st,,rv ab11ut th,· o ff1 n • (1f
Lnr1.-1:r~1ty Rrlat1,,n~. r rpmter Diane Ashens
p1,intPd our how m1Kh """ de~nd up•m ,,ur
st ud .. nt interns

I would hkr l.radn rt-aclf'rs t<1 kn< ,w h1Jw
much all o f u~ . 1mludin~ f,ur mtt.'rm. depend
up1>n our off1r r m.rna~n . \1arsha :;1r,1mrl

Jeanne Lambert
:'-lews Service Director
University Relations

\l .usha lr11(S. pr1,1,frrMls . types ,rnd rr,utrs

Cheerleaders express thanks for season help
F.d1tQr
...\ f!rr a vn:- r:,r;ntin~ ,rnd ~uccrs,fu l yr.u
.,..p thr rhrPrl.,adf'T, and vrll learlrr~ ..f thr
mrn , \·.u,,r,· b,ukrttMJI !ram . would hkr 1,,
rrc o l(n11.- man y P4""<,plr
w .. -..:r,uld hkr :c, :hank :hr ha,io.!'lh..\11
trarr. CNd, J,..- R,"iSAM t~f' fan, .....-r-i.-, al -

tended away and home games. President
Cerald Tomanek. the Tiger Booster Club. the
~p banrl and director Victor Sisk. Coach Ed
\k:'.eil. Cindy Hu~r and the Kazoo Band for
makinR our 1nb a litllt> easier
FHS c heerleaders and yPII lf'aders
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.Opinions

Social life at FHS:

bar phenomenon

Grab a beer and sit down . Tod;iy . we're
going to examine the socia l hie of the Fort
Hays State student - specifica lly . the b;u
phenomeno n .
Althoui;ih this weekend ntu,ll - or week ·
long, for those more ardent part1ers - 1s per·
formed religiously at collei;ies across the na tion. imagine yourself on local-le \.'el niRhl
life . Hays. America .
Unless yo u're married . or enll,lllPd ....·11h
fiancee on arm, 85 percent of us ,;tudents yes. 85 percent - go to bars for one or a
combination of three rei\S<>M. I I ~f' t rlrunk. 21
pick up. 3) b(' picked up That. ,.,hrther ....,.
will admit it or not . 1~ an innrr Fri>udian
motive d~~alf'd ancl cc,n tmuallv
subliminally at work .
·

ha~,,

.,.

II. -'· .;•.,:.,
'-t,~<.·• ;;· __,. .. , • .,..
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. You may not like it. but you won't forget it .
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')ou ~k
TIRED.

fa·erythinR el~. includmll ha>tnll a ll'"~
time . d.\ncinR. t.alkmR or Jtat bt'tnll !herf'. Arr
coi ncident.ti ,rnd / or prrhmmary factor\
leadinR up to one of the
thrt-t'
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hausting to the audience as they must have
been to the dancers. They are also t otally
mesmerizing. Fosse added some top-notch
dancing talent to complement an outstanding

There is no point saying much more of the
film other than "See it'" Love it or hate it . ..\//
Thar Ja::.z is a hard show to be neu tral about
a study of genius . energy and art. ·all nw,·ed
far out of the plane of the ordinar\'. intu st1n1t•
brilliant imagina ry dimension. ·

George Omoruyi
Hays junior

The result was 66-64. The end result was a
marginal loss of 66-64 against the Tiger
basketball team by Ha nove r College. I
listened to KAYS until the last minute of the
game . I am surprised as to how your editoria l
r,f \tar ch IO arrived a t the 66-54 defeat suf.
fe red by the Tiger basketball team .

• •••• ·. ( . - , ..

Fosse is certainly not being modest. Gideon ·is
clearly an awesome tale nt. What drin:s him
on. making him push harder and harder
against the phvsical and mental limits uf his
own body and mind? "The terrible fea r of
being ordinary." ·suggests one of Gideun·s
friends. Thafs as good an answer as any .

stead of allowing some to doubt the truth
from me.

Please have this little correc tion printed in
the Leader.

-

The concept of genius is a major theme of

All That Ja:.::.. Despite its brutal honest\",

\Of\10 Rf<D W

Editor:

, .,- •t • •

Critics have charged that All Thur Ju:.:. is
overdone . overbearing in its barrage of
sights, sounds and motions. It is. But that is
no fault; on the contrary . the medium is the
message. The excesses of the story mirror
the excess of the protagonist's own ·genius

.,.\ br-1'('.

Reader points out Leader mistake

. -

cast - led by Scheider's brilliant , moving and
utterly believable performance.
All That Ja::::. r ises to the pinnacle of artistic achievement. only to plunge to the
depths of human despair . The style is brutal.
never tender . Fosse may not know how to
deal with tenderness - he seems somewhat
awkward.

lCT S ;___riCL IT

Letters

,;

If "dance" lo you means Gene Kelly singing
in the rain, AU That Jazz may be an unexpected introduction to modern dance. Fosse
rides on the cutting edge of stage and film
dance in contemporary America. and his
style ts extravagant, sensual and overdone.
Some scenes in Ja:.::. are almost as ex-

A subsequent heart attack apparently
made him think about his own mortality; the
result is All That Jazz, a musical study of a
workaholic producer . who brings his life
crashing down in a deluge of drugs, drink
and sex. It's not a pretty story - but what a
way to go.

;

• .•
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If you find this hard ti, \W<lllow the nr1i:
time you ~o lo the b.\r . llo ~lhf'r . 1 e . ,.,,.ithnut
Alcoholic content pr~nt 1n !hr hlood

By careful oh~rval1nn rhe rv1drncf" .... 111

~ome e\l'ident. Thf' ··meat market"· ,~ no,
an unju~tifiNi idiom for !ht v,,c1al venP at
the local bar . However . tw-fnre we !lei to the
Rood part. lefs euminr those pri-limmar.
and coincidental e~nt~

To ~et the evening rollinR. you and your
friends can play Quart e rs . Dump o n 't 11ur
:'-teiRhbor . I :'-tever - althou~h thafs anothn
statistrrill fib Buzz. or prepare fr,r !ht•
worst ,1nd have someont- brmR illon.( 1h~ir
Pass Out game
Ta lkin~ is anothpr ~c,nd ,on\'~r ~;it1on
sta rter . 11 you ran he,u at)(>Vt' the musK
p1errin~ your eardrum In those in,t;inn•,
that you can·t hear . to ;ivr,1cl bein~ r1HIP 1u~t
mumble . fr equent!,· nod vour head'\,'('\ ~m,lf'
and act Re nuinel~· mte.rr~lf:'d Th,~ -~orb
espenallv -..:e ll ii your date turn~ c,ut to t>.,. a
r eal hore. and H>U have vour r ,·r~ .. n
ilnothn p1e( f' of mort> illt~act1vr-Jc.. ,lo.in11
fl(', h

Jsu,t
Grlrf
Chui,, GrlrntJt••
\'-'hf'n -.·our ;ilcohohr cnn~umpt1on ,rH·I
r.. ac hr<; \IX p,tchPT\ ,·0\1 .\rP th.-n rnl1tJ4"d tn
c hallrni.f' thf' hnr at tht- h.\thr(W,rn f, ,r vuur
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...,.,.Ii
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"Y"ini;z thf' AV.\11.\hlf' (poll~ nnc" ...-~1 1rr,, in
on your .,,1<'hm th.- ne-..:t ''"P 1~ to lur!' ,,,'\\Jr
tarllf"I nut on th'" d.\n("f' floor ThNr th'"

sexual overtur P5 produu~d hy y, ,ur bo<lw~
respond 1nH !11 tht'. mu~" will ,t·I th" ~> .. th pf
you up nir,•ly ti ,r !hf' p1rkuµ ~··t p:( i,;t•d up
ca tt>Hory
If th,·

t·\ ,·n in

liln. or \oo\,t tl

h

1< pr, ,,u .., ~,·~ , ;:1, ,. -!ti.·, -. ..i;
Pl:--•· l•·f1\·•· !tlt• d,-, ,r
:,. ~,. " 11t
hr•·,1J.-f.1,: ,llld"

P\.'Pf\ • 1 r. P

b v !""('~- 1·1thn
t,;r
q111d, rub ,it th,· c1 .., ,r. or '''-P'·rw:i. •. n'. ,·
ul1 1rnalr ,1 11 .rn cl ~1.1y th,• n ,11 h1 \ l, t1.,1 .,: , ,,.,, ,11
tht•rt>. W(' II it'il \'t• t .. rht· 1m<11<,n ,1: ... ;: "r
nt>at1v 1t y , ii lho<;t• Ill\"'\ i·d
If yc,u ,Ht' ll t ,ur c,.,,ful Ill < .111·11, ,r,, ·, 1,,.,, ,
and thrt-•· .,,·,,i1 kn, ,,,., \'01 i ·11 h.,.,,. m ,1,:,·r,•t!
num~r "rlt' b, tlw d1 ·i.rt'f' .,f !i,·,1d,1, t;,- ,11ld
ruhl>t·r ,t.,rn,1, h \ " ll ,utf,•r th,• 11,, ,· :1.· •:, ;n .,:
f.,th~r-4·c\ \ j f\,,t) rlf ' :\A, I ) :t) ff 1 " t ' (\,\ -..:t•~)~: t,
FruJa.,, niizh t fun
{)<~~ th," ~Pt·rn ti, tu,\ .1 4 r 11d ,· d,·,1 ~1;t: ;. ·'.1 , t!
nur t>Vt>n1ni. (oual p,1::,•r:;,' H• '" ·:·,• p d, .
...-ou JIJ\tif.,, ,p<•ndmiz .ir, hut; ~ ;ir ,r:- ;,·r:i.: 1r:
front of !hf' mirr"r a:11! ar. " 'IC :r,1 (, , ·::.r·:, '•' <
pt,urin~ v1,1H \r)f in!11 .,, ,,11r 1.... \1< '

Thr rril~••n ....,.,. cl,,n: l: l,;1· :, . .. r "' :·. : ta,,,
rrahty ,~ t hat m" ra l1t , 1<. in , ,,1 .,, r,! an,! :~,.1: ,,
a !uuch,· <llhJf'CI l.1fr 1( ;c ..1 J i: '."••/ <' "''and rndc ·n r"il E-. ... r. :u,1 lh """ ••· ~,,ir. ._ :, .
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Tigers split double-headers

·Ezfl•• Pointa

Inconsistency hampers squad

Men's handball entries due tomorrow
Intramural men's handball entries are due tomorrow. Play will begin
at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow at the handball courts in Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

lrJ' St.aq, Fri,nu!

Inconsistent fielding and hitting
caused Fort Hays State's baseball
team to split w_ith Colorado
University in two double-headers
played Friday and Saturday.

Intramural men's softball entries are due Friday. Play will begin
.
April 6.
Intramural women's softball entries are due Friday. Women's action
will also begin April 6.

In Friday afternoon's opener, FHS
lost, 5-4. The Tigers led 4-2 going in·
to the bottom ol the seventh inning,
but a fielding error by the Tigers
with two on and two out gave
Colorado the game.

Coed basketball to begin Thursday
Intramural coed basketball will begin play Thursday. Entries are due
at noon Wednesday in the intramural office, 139Q Cunningham Hall.
Team captains may pick up squad schedules Thursday in the intramural
office.
·

Gary Rogers took the loss. "After

walking in two runs in the first
inning, Rogers settled down and
pitched five scoreless innings,"
Assistant Coach George Sallas said.
"We just gave the ·game away by
mental lapses."

Men's team handball practices scheduled
Intramural men's European team handball practice sessions are
scheduled from 6 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Wednesday and Thursday night.
This is the first time the sport has been sponsored at Fort Hays State by
the intramural department. Each team consists of five players. Bud
Moeckel, intramural director. said the sport is a combination of basketball, speedball and football.

In the nightcap, Curr Stremel was
the key player for the Tigers.
Stremel knocked in three runs with a
home run °in the bottom of the
seventh inning to mak~ the final
score, 6-5. Craig Turner pitched and
received the win. Sallas credited the
win to "key hits on our part."·
In action Saturday, Colorado once
again took the first game, 12-6 .

..1} WESTERN S~OP _ .

•
•
•
•

Infants
Childrens
Women's
Men's

- ·-- -· Tri-wh.at-Coach Moily .Smith termed
a "confidence building" match, the
Tiger tennis team defeated Bethel
College, 9-0, March 13 in North
Newton.

Get! ·cown to the
Flying,,W Western
Shop. Now! And
Save!
On 1he ~I, Hays, Ks.

7

The Fort Hays State netters were
never challenged during the day they breezed past the inexperienced
Thresher squad. The Bethel roster
had only two players who had participated in competitive tennis.
Despite !he low caliber of their

;Relax-You, way

. to a·

SUPER TAN

Taste the High countrv

SUper safe, soft. gentle
UVA light permits full
boctv tanning without
burning or drying.
super Fast, visable
results In ;ust a few sessions.
super Easy, Just lie down
and relax. Advanced
technology does the
rest.
super beautiful, vou can
have a golden healthy
looking, sexv tan envied
bV evervone.

CASH FOR CANS

we pay 2sc: a pound for au .cr',Jshed
aluminum beverage cans ...
1 e each for all coor.s bottles.

ON OUR NEW

TANNING LOUNGE

-·~

A & A COORS, INC.
E. 8th
Hays

HOURS: Mon.· Fri. 1 · 5 p.m.

Sat. 9 · 12

For a Year-round tan
Enroll now at

The Ultimate Tan

Classified~----,.-===~=\~s=·::..======;
2

POR Rl!NT
NOW RENTING: University Apts. located behind
the Red Coat Summer
and Fall. Cental air. Call
Cathy Fellers 625-1115 or
625-4260
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom
furnished apartment S300
bills paid . ull 625-229i
after 5 p.m.

MISC.
Payin~ CASH for c;crap
gold and ~ilver. cla~.,
rin~s. weddini;i bands.
etc \{id-slate Coin. 429
E 8th. 625-7306

E.am S50/hundred ~curing, stuffing. envelope.,;.
Free details
Write:
"Homeworkers 2-o-·. Box
1i8. Beloit. V.1. 53:i 11.

,,
,·

Gaylon Walter started on the
mound and t~k the Tiger loss. He
was relieved by Gary Lenkiewicz in
the third. Lance Munyon relieved
Lenkiewicz in the filth and finished
the game.
Offensively, Stremel tripled, and
Tim Thayer had a solo home _run.

;, t •~I 'i: '.-

,

:''::·-:<}:: ;;-.· : ·;

.

RBIs. Heslop was three-for-lour, and
Steve Jones hit a solo home run.

In · the season opener against
Washburn University in Topeka last
Tuesday, FHS lost the first l{ame.
18-12. The Tigers jumped to an 8-0
lead after the first inning and cpntinued to outscore the lchabods, 8-4,
after the second. Washburn
narrowed the gap to 11-10 in the
fourth, and alter five, the score was
tied at 11-11.

. :.·'IC_,.. tl&e l&wt tfae -.e .eN! ha.ten. We
,

• • •

• /

: 0 . · ·

flul. n o t ~ tltat one OJIIN/ly. '·

• · · · - Georare s.rt••

.

•
FHS took the second game, 13-5.
Jeff.Orschlen started the game and
pitched until t_h e final out when
Kevin Cox came in to strike out the
last Colorado batter. Orschlen kept
the Buffalos scoreless for four
innings in his first collegiate
appearance.
Peirano had a perfect day at the
plate, going four-for-lour with two

three times with three RBIs. Stremel
had a home run and three RBIs, Neil
Schmidt had a double and a triple
and Rene Flores had a triple.·

"We failed to get pitchers to throw
strikes," Sallas said. "They walked
15 batters. and our fielders made six
errors."
In the second game, FHS won, 7-3 ..
Cox picked up the win in the game.
which was called due to darkness
!1fter the fifth inning.
Three Tigers hit home runs. Flores
hit one in his first collegiate batting
attempt. Stremel added another,
while Kenny Miller provided two
home runs and four RBIs. Miller's
second home run drove in three
RBIs in the fifth.

.

The Tigers went through four
pitchers in the three-hour contest.
John Holub started and was relieved
by Lenkeiwicz in the third . Turner
came in the fifth, and Orschlen took
over in the seventh to finish the
game.
Offensively, Mark Heslop went
three-for-lour. Curt Pierano had a
triple. a double and a single. scoring

PREGNANCY TESTS,
BIRTH
CONTROL,
COUNSELING REFERRALS. V.D.TF.STS, FREE
LITERATURE, all at Planned Parenthood. 115 E.
6th St 628-2434
Teachers
Wanted:
Elementary and Secondary. West and other
states.$ 15 Registration
fee is refundable. Ph.
(505)
877-7802.
Southwest Teachers·
AHency. Box 4337 Alb.
N~1 Ril96

·wm do typing: c.111 Nancy
•: Jackson, 628 -,620.

11
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opponents, Smith said. the men
played well in their matches.

The Tigers dropped a pair to
Kansas State University. 12-11 and
9-3, in yesterday 's action at
Manhattan.
The Wildcats had to battle FHS
through eight innings to claim the
first victory.
The Tigers will hope to avenge the
losses today in Manhattan, when
FHS will face Kansas State in
another doubleheader.

.. -- ··- . . ······- .. .
--· - - --- ---- -- -- -·····--··
- -- .
6-3. Searle struggled with his foe in
The newest member of the Tiger

the second set and was forced into a . squad, Bryan Shroyer. began his
tie-breaker at 6-6. In the tie-breaker,
career on a winning note. taking
Tim Goertzen. 6-2. 6-2.
Searle d,e!eated Miorandi, i-2 .
Steve Williams played No. 2 for
The No. 1 doubles team of Searle
the Tigers at ~ewton and found the
and
Williams defeated \tiorandi and
going fairly easy. Williams took his
Claassen, 6-3. 6-1.
first set from Ted Claassen. 6-2. then
The next outing for the Tiger netblanked the Bethel netter. 6-0. to
win the match .
ters will be 2 p.m. Saturday, when
they will entertain the Antelopes of
In the ;'-;o. 3 position for the Black
· Kearney State College on the FHS
· and Gold was Jeff Stieglitz. Stieglitz
No. 1 player Jeff Searle had the . met \like Collins in singles and
courts . Smith said Kearney and
toughest match of the day for the
Emporia State lniversity will be the
downed him 6-2. 6-1.
Tigers. playing against Larry
two toughest teams competing in the
At :--;o . 4. Ruf.lg slipped past
Mioflndi. After taking the first set.
conference.
Wendell Funk. 6-2 . 6-2 .
Todd Devaney posted a perfect
record on the day , winning 6-0. 6-0
in singles, then combining with Wes
Rugg to win their doubles match,
6-0, 6-0. Playing at No. 6, Devaney
opened the day by beating Roger
England. Later, he and Rugg met
England and his partner ~\ike Collins
in doubles.

.........

(Save up to $20 on Siladiumlt College Rings.)
save $30 ___ _ _ _ _ __
Siladium rings are made from a fine jeweler\
stainless alloy that produces a brilliant white
lustre. It is unusually strong and is resistant
to deterioration from corrosion 1,r skin
reactions.
In short, it's quality and durability at an
affordable pnce.
·

Hr ,th nwn·:- and women·;-; Silaclium ring
:-tvle~ are on ~ale thi ~ WC'ek ,,nly thn,ugh

}:our :\rtCarH·d representative . Trilde in
\'our lOK gr,ld high :-ehonl ring ands.ave
e\·en more.

SUMMt.R LANGUAGE &

i!

CULTURAL· ADV EN·
TURES. June 4-13: Mexico City. Cuernavaca,

Taxco, Mazatlan- com·
plete package including
meals and university
credit. June 5-14: Cultural
adventure in Polynesia
living with families and
sharing their way of life.
July 10-20: Mexico; The
Colonial Realm, an
adventure in the cool
highlands form Guadala·
jara to Mexico City. June
25-Aug . 1: FrenchQuebec. a complete stu·
dent package. CONT ACT:

DR. JEAN SAUEN. Rarick
302, 628-4219, DR. LOU1S
FIWNGER, Rarick 202.
628-420-4.

9.95
-

THE
DIPIJ

Professional typing.
Reasonable rates. IBM
Correcting Selectric.
After 5 p . m. call.
628-6727.

Skipping classes? Learn
to "play the game" and
still make .the grades you
want. Send $3 to Brennan
Resource Directory Box
8585 Wichita, Ks . 67208.

TYPINC

was the first time we were
beaten," Sallas said. "We did not
give that one away."

. "It

Netters sweep dual from Bethel College

· Special Offer On

·-coats ·&·-vests-~--

s,,oru Wriur

·

Men's softball entries due Friday

r

S

Ir:- a ~eat way "f :-:.aying y"u\·e eilmed it.

special Price · one Time Offer
Will not be repeated
March 2c · 25

Me111orial Union
Bookstore

FOCas
The Fort Hays State
English Department
-

presents

Hootenanny VIII
..

University Leader
March 24, 198/

Folk gathering to offer audience
participation, unique performers
by Luella T~rry

Start Rrportrr

\1,ut}' 1111iqtw folk 1m·st•11taliom will he ft·t11tm·d

in lht• Ei~hth Annu,1I Fort Hays Slate lfoolt-11;11111y
to ht· prt·s1·11tt•cl at 7::m p.m. Tul'sday in Fdtt·11Sl.nt Thl'.itrt·.
Th,• coordinator ,utd maslt•r 111 n•rt•111011il's tor
1111s yt·,u·s festivities, Bob Maxwdl, said he
lu•Jii•ves pcoplt• of all a.:es will t'l!joy this yt•ar's
gath1•ri11g of tht• folk perfornwrs.
.. Tht• pt·rforn1Prs .irt• rt•.illy wiod," M.txwt'II said,
",111t! wry, v,·ry ,·apahlt•."
( lii'!C of tltus,· pl'rlor111i11g will llt' Murray
Fdw.u1ls. ,1 vt•ln.111 of lht· ll1>11tt-1i.1n11y In his past
lluot1•n,11111y pn·s1•11t.1tio11, Murray 1•111t'rL1i1tPd tlw
,111d11•1u-,· wi th l11s 11lcl-ti111t· filldlt· plc1yi11g. This yt·,ir
ht• will ht· .1dd111g ,1 v.iri1•ty of ropt· tricks lo !ht• art.
l>r Jim ll11i. 1r1slruclor of 111t·dic·v.il lit1·rnh1n· at
Fmp• ,ri.1 Sl.1!1· l '11i\·1·rsitv. is ,111othn n·t11rni11~

1i.·rf,ir111t•r whuw ,td will n111tnl111!1• .1 n11111trvw1·,1t·111

11,,vur

11111 P.,:11t·h. t,.;.,111,,1-. St.1h• I 111ivns1ly 111-.trnrlm .111d
,111th11r 111 't"Vt·r,11 hook-., will s111i,: ,111d ,1rc11111pa11v
111111"·!1 1111 lht• ~111l.1t ,\bo si11g111~ folk songs will
111• J.11wl ll,I.\H,111 a11d L1rr}' Booth .

FHS people are also gelling in on the. act. The
Misplaced Modifiers. comprised of FliS faculty
mcmhcrs. will entertain with their u11ii1ue act . In
adtlilion, lht• Fort Hays Pickers will perform.
An old-tinll' {jcrman group, including a fiddle,

recd organ. arcordion and ~11it.ir. will add an

ethnic touch lo the prnHralll.
Maxwell said there may he mon• perfornwrs nol
yet listed, but noted tl1at the numl)('r of .u-ls is
smallt•r than i11 pn~vious yt•.trs .
"Wt•re rulling down on tltt· 1111111ht•r of i1rts." Ill'
s;1id, "lo cl«•votc• the last p,1rl of thc· program 111
informal audit•w·1· participation."

:\1axwell said Ill' ft'l'IS satisfi1·cl lh,1I llwrt· will l•t·
p.irlicipalio11 Imm lhl' ;rndi.-lln·. "If past ex1a·rit·11rt· is any rritl'ria. I'm sun· tlwy will parfiripa!t• 1111n· tlwy hl'ilT llw 11111sic
··A ~rt·al 1111111l wr of y111111~ JH'opli• . 1i-:.!:I yt',IIS
ohl. h.ivl' lw1•11 spoon-li·d with TV ;ind sporls-frn111llw-sidt'li111·. illlll it 's ~111 1d 1,, ~tT that tlwy will·
J>.irtiripalt·. c·v1·11 h1111g,•r for 11 If !ht• pro!,(ra111 ,·an
IH' ,1 v1'11it'l1· for that. llw llrn,t1·11,11111y has s1·rvl'd
it~ p11rp11st· ... l\fax,v1·1l said

-~~':. ~--·-=.,___
.:··;·l,~

Plckln' and a grlnnln'

Participating in Hootenanny VII are from left: Dr. Clifford of English; and Dr. Sam Warfel, associate professor of English.
Edwards, pr~fessor of English; Bob Maxwell, assistant professor

J

What is a hootenanny?

··

Music tradition gains popularity

Maxw·cll described the U,mtenanny as an off- members. "We had a great time. The show just
Stall Rrportrr ·., shoot of the English .department's litcralure lecture seemed to continue to grow from there."
Each year, the Hootenanny features certain
What is a hootenanny? By process of elimina- series. Maxwell, the originator, came up -with lhe
tion, a hootenanny is not a by-product of the Wiest idea of a program consisting of "illiterature," groups and singers. The show is geared around
Hall cafeteria. It's not a new building on campus, people's verbal communication, instead of written these performers. Last year, the Hays High School
· Pop Singers were featured .
nor is ii a kind of bird whose habitat is limited lo literature.
Maxwell said, "The media has been great about
nangladcsh.
The audience has grown from one to five
helping us out. One·time, we were carried live on
members JO years ago, lo an average of 200-300
According to Robert Maxwell, associate proKAYS-Radio. The campus.radio and television stafor the past several years . Its growth is perhaps
fessor of English. and Webster's Dictionary, a
tions have recorded and shot video tapes of the
best represented by !he change of venue from the
hootenanny is a gathering of folk singers, typically
performances. We use these on Parent's Day and
Pioneer Lounge to ll~e Black and Gold Room to the
wilh participation from the audience.
during special events."
,

i.y Kenton K.eratlng

The ~:ighth Annual Fort Hays St.ilc llnolenanny
Tuesday actually marks the llllh year llw English
department has hosted the event . Tlw event,
which was presented unolficialy for two years,
het·;1mt• ,111 Ft IS trndition and the prdixcs first annual. second a111n1al and so 011 wne added. The
event is traditionally lht• lasl Tuesd,1y of March.

Ballroom, all .in lhc Memorial Union. to Felten-

Start Theatre in Malloy Hall. Felten-Start has been
the setting for the liootcnanny for the past four
years.

Maxwell said, "The first floote nanny sported five
performers and five audience members." He said
the ,1111liencc w,1s rompriscd of his family

Maxwell said the Hootenanny has seen sunny
moments . The -show is spontaneous and
unrehearsed. A feJ performers enter the stage and
face staRe fri!tht'. Others go on stage, inspiration
hits and the performance blossoms. ..,
'Tm very proud o f the cast. {I is not static. We
have a lot of variety," Maxwell said.

The English and music departments developed a
good relationship for the Hootenanny, as many
performers come from the music department.
In recent years, the Hootenanny
drawn
faculty members from the University of Kansas,
Kansas State and Emporia State universities, as
well as students and faculty of FHS, Maxwell said.
There is no admission charge, but donations are
accepted at the door. The Hootenanny serves as a
means of helping provide English scholarship
funds.
The performers are not paid. Maxwell said, "It's
amazing that folks will drive across the state to
sing three songs and listen to 25 more, then go
back home the same night.
"Each Hootenanny has b een fulfilling and fun for
those who participate. We're looking for a bigger
a nd better production this year ," he said.
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